
Wishbone Day (WBD) celebrat ion with FOSTEO has once again kicked off  with
success  after  being put  on-hold s ince  2018!

WBD is  an annual  awareness-rais ing day for  the  internat ional  Osteogenesis
Imperfecta  (OI)  Community,  and is  ce lebrated every year  on 6  May.  Members  of
FOSTEO, the Indonesian OI community,  travel led from as  far  away as  East  Java
to attend a  day of  ce lebrat ion in  Jakarta,  which was supported by CLAN (Caring
& Living As Neighbours)  and Yayasan Kesehatan Anak Global  (YKAG).

This  year  28 famil ies  gathered together  on Saturday 21 May to strengthen the
community’s  bond in  the  spir i t  –  and colour!  –  of  WBD. The event  was held at  RS
Pondok Indah Hospital  in  a  spacious outdoor garden next  to  a  community
playground.  Many passers-by could observe the  sea of  yel low-clothed people ,
yel low cupcakes,  and yel low decorat ions.  There  was an educat ion seminar  for
parents  and a  Q&A sess ion with special  guests  Prof .  Aman Pulungan and Dr.
Dana Prihadi ;  fun paint ing c lass  for  chi ldren;  and a  sharing sess ion led by s ix
parents  of  chi ldren l iv ing with OI.  The educat ion seminar  focused on valuable
knowledge re lated to c l inical  aspects  of  OI,  including hol is t ic  management,
essent ia l  medic ines ,  and t ips  for  enjoying a  happy and healthy l i fe  with OI.  I t  was
a great  opportunity  for  famil ies  to  learn more about  OI,  share  their  experiences
and motivate  one another.
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http://www.wishboneday.com/
https://www.clanchildhealth.org/


Indonesian OI Educat ion Booklet  g iven to
famil ies  a long with  a  goodie  bag.

Famil ies  lef t  the  event  with smiles  on their  faces  and an educat ion booklet  in
hand.  The booklet  was developed by the team at  YKAG and CLAN. Educat ion
resources  help young people ,  famil ies ,  and communit ies  l iv ing with chronic  health
condit ions  opt imise  their  se l f -management  and qual i ty  of  l i fe ,  and achieve their
ful lest  potent ia l .  Included in  the  educat ion booklet  was CLAN’s OI Chi ld-
Friendly Rights  Flyer  that  was launched on WBD as  part  of  col laborat ive
celebrat ions  with the internat ional  OI community.  I t  i s  avai lable  in  Engl ish,
Indonesian and Korean languages  on CLAN's  website .  The f lyer  supports  OI
advocacy efforts  and helps  chi ldren and young people  understand their  basic
human r ights  as  declared under  the  United Nations Convention on the Rights  of
the Chi ld.  We extend our warmest  thanks to the  pass ionate  partners  (seen below)
involved with the f lyer  who are  committed to engaging in  col lect ive  advocacy
efforts  to  highl ight  and protect  the  r ights  of  #EVERYchi ld l iv ing with OI.

Puzzle  p ieces  from CLAN's  OI Chi ld-Friendly
Rights  Flyer .

https://www.clanchildhealth.org/oi-rights-flyer.html


FOSTEO has grown in number and act iv i t ies  s ince  their  founding in  2012.  They
now have over  200 members  l iv ing with OI across  Indonesia.  The community
fosters  a  support ive  and encouraging environment  for  new and old members  a l ike,
support ing them to come together  and share  their  experiences .  FOSTEO has a
long history of  enjoying expert ly  organised community  events  –  many of  which
gained nat ional  TV coverage.  However,  f inancial  burdens and the unprecedented
COVID-19 pandemic had disrupted these  annual  act iv i t ies  for  5  years .  CLAN and
YKAG’s teams were  so happy to see  famil ies  once again gather  in  l ive l iness  and
reinvigorate  the  community’s  spir i t .

Fun paint ing sess ion for  chi ldren.

Sharing sess ion led  by parents  of  chi ldren l iv ing
with  OI.

OI educat ion seminar  and Q&A sess ion led  by
Prof .  Aman Pulungan,  Dr.  Dana Prihadi ,  Dr.
Tiffany Shabrina,  and Dr.  Timothy Supit .

“Why is  Wishbone Day Important?  Because awareness  makes  a  di f ference.”  

This  i s  the  motto for  WBD. The spir i t  of  WBD is  an opportunity  to pr ivi lege  the
voices  of  OI communit ies  across  the  globe and join with them in ce lebrat ion of
the achievements  of  a l l  people  l iv ing with OI.  Awareness  of  OI in  the  wider
community  creates  much-needed space to have these  important  discuss ions  at  a
whole  of  society  level  and invite  others  to  get  involved in  dr iving pract ical
changes  for  people  l iv ing with OI so we al l  enjoy our basic  human r ights  of  l i fe  to
health,  happiness ,  and wel l -being.



CLAN are  incredibly  honoured to have worked with FOSTEO and YKAG in
preparat ion of  this  event .  Téa La,  an intern working with CLAN and a New
Colombo Plan (NCP) Scholar  from the Department  of  Foreign Affairs  and Trade
(DFAT),  was on the ground in Indonesia  in  the  weeks leading up to the  event ,
helping with the logist ics .  Leading up to the  event ,  Téa was mentored by Jo
Ragen to create  the  OI Chi ld-fr iendly Rights  Flyer ,  and col laborated with local
profess ionals  to  create  an OI educat ion booklet .  At  the  WBD event ,  Téa
communicated with famil ies  and learned about  some of  their  dai ly  chal lenges.  She
found that  this  has  further  motivated her  to  continue the amazing efforts  with
CLAN. Sincerest  grat i tude to Jo Ragen,  Craig  Munns,  Peter  Simm, Dr.  J in-Ho,
Kate  Armstrong,  Catherine Cole,  and Prof .  Aman Pulungan for  support ing Téa in
her  journey with the OI community  so far .

The success  of  Wishbone Day 2023 in  Indonesia  was due to the  combined efforts
of  the  FOSTEO community,  CLAN, YKAG, the Indonesian Pediatr ic  Society,  the
team at  Pondok Indah Hospital ,  Prof .  Aman Pulungan,  Dr.  Dana Prihadi ,  Dr.
Tiffanny Shabrina,  Dr.  Timothy Supit  and al l  those  who attended the event .  The
celebrat ion came to fruit ion with the support  and part ic ipat ion of  everyone.
Thank you!

This  art ic le  by Téa La highl ights  the  true  pass ion of  communit ies ,  profess ionals  and
partners  seen at  FOSTEO's  Wishbone Day 2023 ce lebrat ion,  and the  importance of
col laborat ive  ef forts  so  that  we #LeaveNoChi ldBehind.

Téa (CLAN's  Community  Development
Off icer  and DFAT's  NCP Scholar),  Ms.
Yuan (Pres ident  of  FOSTEO),  and
Prof .  Aman Pulungan.

Organisers  from CLAN and YKAG with  local  health
profess ionals .  

https://www.dfat.gov.au/people-to-people/new-colombo-plan



